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THE 
VOL. xLix No. 11 Bridgewater State College 
COLLEGE HONORS STUDENTS 
This year's Honor Convocation was 
the first to be held in the new Student 
Union Auditorium. The Convocation 
began at 11, Tuesday morning, with a 
meditation offered by Dr. Weygand. Fol-
lowing the meditation. President Ron-
dileau presented the awards. 
B.S.Co's most valued award, the Hill-
Ross award was given to Dave Wilson. 
While at B.S.C. Dave was a member 
and Vice-President of the Vets Club, 
formed the German club and was its 
president for three years, joined the 
Comment staff and served as Feature 
Editor. Managing Editor, and Editor 
in Chief, headed an SGA committee 
(the Bridgewater ResearchAssociation). 
negotiated with the adminisration in the 
Dunbar affair J ' served as a member (, 
the SGA elections committee, prepared 
the booklet ., A Student Guide to Bridge-
'water State College", worked on the 
following committees: Bookstore Ad-
visory, College Ring, Food Service 
and Teacher Prep Committee, and re-
cently acted as cochairman of the com-
mittee responsible for the Student Union 
Opening Week. 
The Awards and their recipients are 
as follows: 
!JILL-ROSS A WARD ,Dave Wilson 
Sponsored by the Class of f935 to 
perpetuate the memory of Lt. Paul D. 
Hill and Capt. Donald E. Ross. A-
w ardedtothe outstanding member-of 
the graduating class, who, by high stan-
dards of achievement and character. 
scholarship and participation in acti-
vities,' has contributed most to the life 
of the College. Candidates are selected 
by the Deans of the College and the 
Director of Student Training. The final 
deciSion of the winner is made by a 
committee from the Clas s of 1935. 
T. LEONARD KELLY AWARD IN PHY-
SICAL SC.~ENC?. Jasgu~ L~yeW~ 
Awarded in honor of T. Leonard Kelly, 
Chairman of the Department of Physical 
Science at Bridgewater from 1942-1965, 
and presented by the department to that 
senior majoring in the Physical Sciences 
who has maintained the highest scho-
lastic average throughout his undergra-
duate study at Bridgewater. 
IVA LUTZ A WARD June Grocbmal 
Awarded to a des~ing sophomore 
or junior by Mrs. Henry A. Alves to 
honor her former teacper and adviser, 
Professor Iva Lutz.' Mrs. Alves has 
requested that Professor Lutz select 
the winner of this award. 
ELEMENTARY KEY AWARD 
Susan Densmore 
Given by the Department of Education 
to the outstanding elementary major who 
typifies success in student teaching, lea-
dership. and professional potential. 
OMEGA IOTA PHI SORORITY SCHO-
LARSHIP .. Pam CrOSsleY 
Sponsored by the Omega Iota Phi 
Sorority. Awarded to the most de-
serving underclasswoman who has main-
tained a high degree of self-reliance 
and seriousness of purpose. Candi-
dates are screened by a committee 
from this Association. 
S. ELIZABETH POPE AWARD 
Ann Borowiec 
Sponsored by Dr. Ellen Shea '35 
in honor of S. Elizabeth Pope, former 
Dean of Women. Presented to that 
senior girl elected by the women of her 
class who has given of herself most 
generously in service to this college 
and' in the promotion of good fellow-
ship among her classmates. 
louis carmel stearns award i: 
bOu:ts CARMEL STEARNS AWARD in 
BOTANY Ellen Nichols 
Sponsored by the Alumni Associa-
tiona Presented to that student who 
has demonstrated the greatest pro-
has demonstrated the greatest profi-
ciency in the Botanical Sciences. The 
recipient is chosen by the Biology De-
partment Faculty. 
OUTSTANDING STUDENT LIBRARIAN 
A WARD Donna Duffy 
Given by the Student Government As-
sociation Library Committee and the· 
Library Staff, to the student librarian 
of the year who has distinguished her-
self in "Librarianship.", The winner 
is selected by the library staff. 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS AWARD 
Ellen Camabell and Louis Verrette 
Awarde to a senior student lor ex-
cellence in French and outstanding ,ser-' 
vices to the French Club. The winner 
is chosen by the club members and 
their adviser. 
DR. WILLIAM G. VINAL AWARD 
Peter Lovimburg 
The Biology Club Award has been 
named in honor of William Vinal and 
is to be awarded for excellence in the 
field of Zoology for a four-year period. 
The Biology Department Faculty select 
the winner. 
GLADYS L. ALLEN SCHOLARSHIP 
Deborah Ferris . 
Aw~cieci to--the girl in the Junior 
Class of Bridgewater State College who 
best exemplifies the' quaHties Iji' ex-
cellent teaching set forth by Gladys 
Allen. - The recipient is selected by 
we facuity of the Burnell C:;chool. 
MERRIMACK VALLEY Donna Dane 
This award is' given to the highest 
rnking senior from this area of the 
State. ' 
FACULTY WIVES SCHOLARSHIP 
Beth Maxwell' .. .,....-...., 
Sponsored by the Faculty Wives As-
sociation and awarded to a junior girl 
who has been outstanding in scholarship 
and in cultural activities of the college. 
The recipient is selected by a committee 
from the Association. 
DR. MARY J. MORIARTY AWARD 
Not awarded this year. 
Presented annually by the Physical 
Education Alumni Association to amem-
ber of the graduating class of the Phy-
sical Education Major department. It 
is given for noteworth scholarship, dis-
tinguished leadership, and outstanding 
service to both the physical education 
department and the College. The winner 
is selected by the faculty ofthe Women·s 
Physical Education department. 
!!;!E lHDITl-I GL~N MEMORIAL pRA-
'MA AWARD Sharon Hamlen an~ 
i'{obert Whitney 
The JUdith Glynn Memorial Drama 
Club Award is given in honor of Miss 
Judith Glynn, a graduate of the Class 
of 1963. who was an active member 
of the Drama Club for four years. Miss. 
Glynn was killed in an automobile acci-
d~nt in October of 1963. This award 
is presented to a member of the Drama 
Club who has stimulated intere)t in 
drama and ,its allied art forms, who 
has shown a willingness to accept any 
role or task assigned and has not at-
tempted to gain notoriety or applause 
but to further the progess of the Bridge-
water State Drama Club. The winner 
is selected by the Drama Club. 
WARD Gerard Indelicato 
Sponsored by the Men's Athletic As-
sociation and awarded by that Associa-
tion to a senior man for sportsmanship, 
scholarship, and athletic improvement. 
; .I tf 
DAVID WILSON - Winner of the Hill-Ross Award,given to the outstanding 
member of the' graduating class at BridgewateI' State College. 
CHORAL SOCIETY AWARD 
Madeline Barboza 
This award is given to the seniors 
. who have been active participants of 
at least one choral group, demonstra-
ting loyalty. dependability. and unselfish 
cooperation during membership. The 
recipients are chosen by members of 
the society. 
CLASS OF 1953 AWARD Thomas Kil-
duff 
Sponsored by the Class of 1953. The 
winner is selected by the men of the 
senior class and awarded to that senior 
who has never been elected toa major 
office, who is always loyaltohisfriends, 
his college and his responsibilities and 
who has demonstrated that he can follow 
as well as lead~ 
EDITH G. SHOOLMAN AWARD 
. Douglas Ouimet 
Sponsored by Edith G. Shoolman, Class 
of 1925, and awarded to that senior 
who has shown creative excellence in 
the study' of English. The winDer is 
selected by a committee from the Eng-
lish Department. 
continued to page 2 
FIEDLER AND POPS 
CLOSE DEDICATION 
Arthur Fiedler. conductor of the Boston Pops, and Dave R1nald, 
BSC faculty member. at reception following concert 
Bridgewater- Sunday evening, May 9, 
members of the Boston Pops, conducted 
by world famous Arthur Fiedler, per-
formed in the Student Union Auditorium. 
The concert was the finale to the week 
long Dedication Week festivities incele-
bration of the dedication c4. the Student 
Union. 
TWo SSC faculty members performed 
with the Pops that evening. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Poulo performed a piano solo and 
Mr. David H. Rinald sang Les Torea-
dors, from ·Carmen'. 
The performance by the Pops was 
fantastiC and Mr. Fiedler's conducting 
brilliant. The high point, Of the evenJDg 
came during the march 'Stars andSt1pes 
Forever' when Mr. Fiedler began to 
conduct the audience wbo- had begun Jc:eep- ' 
ing tUne by clapping. _ . 
A champagne reception followed the 
performance. 
It was an unforgettable nfg~ for ~ ~ 
Bridgewater and a SUperb way to end 







This issue marks the end of our forty-fourth year of publication, and also 
marks the forty-fifth, and last, issue of the COMMENT under my editorship. 
During the past year and a half this newspaper has undergone many changes; 
some good and some bad, depending on how one looks at it. The COMMENT has 
done things that we who are a part of it can be very proud of. and some I think 
we should regret deeply_ But in all we have tried our best. 
Regarding the staff of the COMMENT: We have been as close a group this 
past semester as the staff of any college newspaper could be. They were mine 
and I was theirs.· For ~em the "seasonu never ended. Every Tuesday, every 
Wednesday,of every week, sometimes till midnight, sometimes till 4:00 a.m. and 
sometimes all night arid into the next day, they worked to bring the news to 
Bridgewater State College. They failed tests, they lost sleep, they watched 
their ~ades fall, and they did it ,all for the COMMENT, and ultimately for' 
the Bridgewater State College Community. To theeditor goe.s theglory,tothem 
goes little but my deepest, sincerest gratitude and affection. 
The COMMENT's'relations with both the student government and the 
college administration have been p.otable in that not once in the past fourty-
five issues has the question of censorship, either overtly or subtly, been 
raised. Complaints, as much a part of newspapers as printing. have been 
received from various parts of the community at various times (as has 
praise), but never has any attempt been made to silence us. 
Finally, this newspaper has operated on a principle outlined editorially 
in'my first issue as editor in December of 1969, and that is that while Bridge-
water State College is no different than any place else in having problems, 
it is one of the COMMENT's responsibilities to present the positive as well 
as the negative. for to present one without the other is not merely to practice 
lDlwarranted pessimissim, but conscious deception as well. BridgewaterState 
College has, as we have stated before. come a very long way and has a great 
deal to regard with pr.!ge and satisfaction. 
It is time for -me to say good-by to Wednesday night deadlines, to an 
extremely dedicated and hard working staff, to friends in the student body, 
in the faculty. and in the college administration who have helped the COMMENT 
and myself during the past year and a half. Like all seniors who have come 
to know and love Bridgewater State College, the parting does:p.'t come easy, 
but it is made easier by the knowledge that the College looks to its graduates 
for support, and there will be ties as long as any alumnus wants to maintain 
them. 
This College has entered a new era, not only in terms of size but in 
attitude as well. People who have dedicated their life's work to Bridgewater, 
and who have made it what it is today, have been joined by student leaders 
who seem to have a genuine affection for the College, and if the promise of 







BRIOOEWATER - Philip Conroy has been 
elected Editor-in~Chief of the COMMENT 
for next year~ succeeding DaVid Wilson, 
who is graduating. 
Phil has served as Managing Editor t 
the No.2 spot on the newspaper, for the 
last year arid a half, and before that he 
was Business Manager of the COMMENT 
tmder then editor-in-chief Richard Brown. 
A junior elementary education major 
rom North Quincy, Massachusett$, thenew 
edit(Jlin-chlef is also Vice-Chairman 0f 
the Student Union Board of Governors, 
Chairman of the Program Board· of the 
Union, co-chairman of the Col~ege Ring 
Committee, .chairman of the Food Service 
Committee" Treasurer of the College 
Chorale, and was recently the . first 
student member ever elected' to the 
Almnnl ASSOCiatOD Executive' Board. 
.............................................. I AtAlJlltt l' I 0 It , I 
! Special Student ·RlAles i 
, . ! Uader IlewMiallllllent ! 
• • 160 broad slreeltel. 691 6738 i 
I ............................................................ ..:· 
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BONNIE & CLYDE 
Clyde was the leader. Bonnie wrote 
poetry. C.W. was a Myrna Loy fan 
who had a bluebird tattooed on his 
chest. Buck told corny jokes and car-
ried a Kodak. Blanche was a prea-
cher's daughter who kept her fingers 
in her ears during the gunfights. They 
played checkers and photographed each 
other incessantly... On Sunday nights 
they listened to Eddie Cantor on the 
radio. All-in-all. they killed 18 people. 
They ,were the strangest damn gang 
you e-rer heard of. 
Warren Beatty and Arthur Penn first 
collaborated on the deceptive and alle-
gorical decline of "Mickey Oneil. How-
ever, it was their second effort. "Bon-
nie and Clyde". that has become an 
undisputed milestone in movie making. 
Controversial enough to make critiCS 
damn and then praise it on second 
viewings, and important enough to change 
the entire intent and purpose of film 
making for years to come~ .. Bonnie 
, and Clyp,e," speaks of innovation-the e 
violence eruptirig out of playfulness, 
the lovemaking fulfilled by a sense 
of touching with death, the actual pre-
sence of time and place, and above 
all. characterization. 
Director Penn brings to life every 
member of the gang. the 
In its people, performance and mean-
ing, "Bonnie and Clyde" makes cinema 
histQ!:V.L 
CIA triumph I Naturali~m--in-charac-
ters and background--lsthe mark of 
this. film in its technical perfections. 
Saturated in time and place, we are 
left with the universality of the theme 
and its particular contemporary rele-
vance. And this is the triumph of 
'Bonnie and Clyde'l" ... judith Crist 
perfect touch of a master .1! J' I, ( tillOWS 
how to mix the right i.nr--=~I' 'Outs for 
emotional impact. He u.s's "'iF legend 
of tbe past to project the , 36 '~ssness 
of youth today and ser",e& hi::; craft 
and our experience well lJV also in-
troducing the beautiful Fa~'" Dunaway 
and the startling comic cool of Michael 
J. Pollard. 
HAn American work of art ... best film 
of this year 1'\ •.• Cosmopolitan 
Ie A jumping up and down rave I A· 
. work of cinematic art I The screen 
is strewn with violence, but the vio-
lence is meaningful, vital to understand 
these people" ••• Ladies Home journal 
"best fUm of the yearl" ••• Pauline 
Kael. 
BO,roLnie& Clyd~, S" Uo Aud. Sat. 7-9" 75~ 
Mixer: Cross Town Traffic Ballroom 9-12. 50~ 
Both $1000 
HONORiDAY HELD (Cont. from Page 1) 
THE MARY ISABEL CALDWELL A-
WARD Susan Hanlon 
Initiated by friends of Professor Cald-
well and presented for the first time 
in May, 1967. It is given to the Junior 
Health" and Physical Education Major 
student who has achieved the highest 
academic average for the first two 
and one-half years at Bridgewater State 
College. 
JULIA CARTER A WARD Claudia Oakman 
Sponsored by friends of Julia C. Car-
ter, former Librarian. Presented to 
a student who has shown lDlselfish de:" 
votion to the well being and progress 
of the College Library. The winner 
is selected by the library s;afI. 
CENTENNIAL CLASS AWARD IN HIS-
TORY James Kirkcoldy 
Sponsored by Dr. jordan Fiore, '40, 
in honor of the Glass of 1940. A-
warded to - the highest ranking senior 
student in the field of history. The 
. recipient is selected by members of 
.t!le History Department. 
NORlHERN ESSEX COUNTY ASSOCIA-
TION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN, INC. 
Susan Farrell'. ! 
Awarded by the Association to a high 
ranking applicant from the field of Spe-
cial Education. . . 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA SCHOLARSHIP 
Diane Downie 
- $7~.OU given to an tmderclas swom an 
student who excels in scholarship and 
loyalty to responsibility. The recipient 
_~s§elected by the Deans of .the College. 
MARTIN T. RIZZO MEMORIAL AWARD 
PFil t;iI~ 
Presented to a student: interested in 
but not necessarlly participating in ath-
letiCS, a sroden.: tmiversally popular 
with his fellow students ~astUaent wno 
clearly demonstrates a determination 
to be academically successful. The 
winner is selected by a committee of 
Deans, Coaches and Students. 
ANNA MCGRORY AWARD 
Christine Daigle 
Sponsored by the friends of Anna 
McGrory '40 who died at the age of 27 
years. Presented to a girl in the 
graduating class who has not held a 
major office in the College but who 
has the following qualities: loyalty, 
faith. devotion, service, and a sense 
of humor. The winner is chosen by 
a committee. 
"mE COMMENT" SENIOR LEA.DER;': 
SHIP AWARD _ Mgy Mpore 
The Comment Leadership Award is 
awarded annually to a member of the 
gradUating class who has been deemed 
to be an outstanding leader of the gra-
duating class by a, vote of the staff 
of the student newspaper who has con-
tributed in a significant measure to 
the stUdents at Bridgewater State Col-
lege. 
The Class of 1971 then made its own 
presentations. President' Gerald Swift 
first announced the class gift-afountain 
fo:: the S. U. reflecting pool. FollOWing 
thIS, the Horace Mann Award was given 
to faculty member, John Heller. 
Finally, Mr. Meaney welcomed the' 
Class of .1971 into the Alumni ASSOCia-
tion. The Alma Mater was sung and 
the fculty and seniors left the audi-
torium. 
SWDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIA • 
TION AWARD Scott Bennett 
Sponsored by the SGA. and selected 
by the underclass. members of the Stu-
dent Council. This award is given to 
the . senior who has shown outstanding 
leadership in school and college activi-
ties. 
NICOLE PRINCE MEMORIAL AWARD 
Claire Levasseure 
Given to an undergraduate student 
. for excellence in. the field of English. " 
Selected by a committee froIlJ the Eng-
lish Department. 
FAY - ACe-OMANDO - COOK AWARD 
Doug Beeq ... . 
Given by Alpha· epsilon Fraternity 
to an outstanding scholar and athelete 
selected by a committee of Deans, Coa-
ches. and students. 
NORFOLK COUNTY ASSOCIATION FOR 
RETARDEq CHI~DRE~ SCHOLARSHIP 
John Butler 
Awarded by the Association to a high 
ranking applicant from the field of Spe-
cial Education. ' 
M. KATHARINE HILL PRIZE 
Anne Ducille 
~ponsored by the Hill Memorial Fund 
in . memory· of a beloved and gifted 
teacher, Mary Katherine.I-Iill. Awarded 
to a senior whose interest in the field 
of literature has been outstanding. The 
winner is chosen by the faculty com-
mittee from the English Department. 
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RITUAL OF GAMES 
By Mark Al1~n Leach 
On this Thursday and Friday at 8:15 
P.M. and on Saturday at 3:00 P.M. 
and 8:15 P.M. a group of studel.1ts will 
present an experimental. production of 
Nobel Prize winner Samuel Beckett·s 
"Endgame" • Although written in the 
fifties, "Endgame" is still considered 
avante garde in more conservative cir-
cles. uEndgame" is a bizarre, in-
tellectually stimulating, psychologically 
fasCinating, comedic~tragedy about 
man's inescapable dilemma ••• existence. 
It is a multi-leveled, poetic pun. 
The theme of our particular pro-
duction is existential in nature.. Man 
inextricably trapped in an absurd situ~ 
ation called life which inexorably grinds 
toward death. constructs meaning 
through the ritual of game-playing. Of 
course, it is riSky to talk about theme 
in a Beckett play. Beckett, himself, 
has said that he is not interested in 
making meaningful statements, but, ra-
ther, he is interested in the shape and 
form of ideas; the way. not the what. 
That is a major reason why we have 
chosen to emphasize the games motiff 
in a play that is a literary interpre-
ter's field day. Forgarnes demand rules 
an~ roles; games induce inSights, con-
tam conflicts and obstacles, terminate 
only with the attainment, or the failure 
to attain an arbitrarymtime. Yetgames 
have no inherent meaning greater than 
the playing of them. 
Besides the central theme of game 
playing, which I believe is a ritual .rH. 
death, there are at least two other domi-
nant points of view in this play. First, 
reality exists only in the present. Truth 
is tentative; it changes colors under 
close inspection or with changing moods. 
Second, the western civiliZation is in 
a state of degeneration. "Endgame" 
exemplifies. the breakdown of the fa-
mily unit. the· church. art and inter-
··"PCW$ronar;;~)ce.()mm1l1lica:t-lon·.~ec~~ttr:s". 
need-deprl:v.ed characters try to com-
pensate for their loss·· and work .out 
their frustration through a grotesque 
sort of creative role-playing. 
Our production of "Endgame" re-
presents several firsts. It is the first 
Drama Club Studio Production; a con-
STUDENT UNION 
THURD* Y, MAY 13 
S.G.A. COUNCIL 
BOY SCOUT LEADERS MEETING 
LEGIS LA TIVE HEARING ON RE-
DISTRICTING 
WOMEN'S DORM COUNCIL 
. FREE CONCERT 
FRIDAY, MAy 14 
MAY 14-18 SLAVIC STUDIES DIS-
PLAY . 
MASS. ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
ON EDUCATION 
7:00 205,206,207 
7:00 COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
7:30 GREEN ROOM 
8:00 -12:00 BALLROOM 
GALLERY 
9:00 - 5:00 CONFERENCE 
. GRADUATE COMMITTEE- ON EDUCA- 11:00 a.m. CONFERENCE 4 
TIONAL ADMINISTRA TrON 
CHAMBER'S BROTHERS 
SATURDA Y, MAY 15 
FRESHMAN ORIENTATION 
MOVIE· BONNIE AND CLYDE 
MIXER: CROSS TOWN TRAFFIC 
SUNDAY,~YI6 ' 
FRESHMAN ORIENTATION -
LAMBDA DELTA PHI RECEPTION 
MONDAY, MAY 17 
7:00 AUDITORrub'1. 
ALL DAY S.U,·BUILDING 
7:00 p.m. AUDITORIUM 
9:00 - L2:00 BALLROOM 
. ALL DAY S.U. BUILDING 
4:00R.m. pREEN·ROOM 
LAMBDA DELTA PHI MEETING 6:30 GREEN ROOM 
STUDENT ADVISORY COMMISSIQN. I 6:30 CONFERENCE 4 
WESDAY, MAY 18 ' . 
LECWRE: RUSS BURGESS 10:00 CONFERENCE 2 
COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILD- 10:00 OEM, ROOM 
REN 
WEDNESDA Y, MAY 19 
MASS. ADVISORY COMMISSION ON ED ... 2:30 CONFERENCE 2 
UCATION 
FRENCH CLUB MOVIES 
. :a-IURSDA Y. MA Y 20 
W.R.A MEETING 
4:00 'arid 7;.09 . DEM. ROOM 
cept that has long been talked about 
with the Speech - and Theatre Depart-
ment of B.S.C. It means full student 
control of the artistic material; play 
selection, direction. acting, design and 
technical prodction. It is meant to 
be experimental. To bring new or 
lDlUSUal works to our campus in crea-
tive and original ways. To be able 
to make our own decisions, our own 
mistakes, and to learn from them. Also. 
our • 'Endgame" will be the first arena 
production in the history of the Drama 
Club. The audience will be seated 
on the stage of the Horace Mann Audi-
toriwn - aU around and inches away 
from the actoJ,"s. "Endgame" was ori-
ginally written for the more usual pro-
scenium stage, but in our production. 
the audience will be enclosed .with the 
actors by a chicken wire fence in order 
to emphasize Beckett's image of life 
as a prison or cage. 
We are working with a minimal bud-
get and very li~le time, yet, as direc-
tor. I could not be prouder of our team. 
They have accomplished an enormous 
amount in about a month's time. r 
am equally gratified by the public's 
re~onse to our efforts. We had as-
sumed that we would be lucky to fill 
one audiellce of fifty people, but public 
began because of casting difficultie As I wr' tho s. ue IS, Mike is Ul at home 
and ~e hope t~ it is nothing serious 
~d . that he recovers soon (preferably 
m tUne for the performance). The sup-
~rting role of Nagg is played by Herb 
e:'~ •. who had a very successful four 
y 1U theatre ~ere and is now taking 
demand has encouraged us to expand 
our schedule to four performances. I 
would like to especially thank the facul-
ty for offering their understanding to 
our cast and crew and making the regular evening courses. Herb has landed some 
course work flexible enough to allow ma~or acting roles in summer stock 
us thime for this production. ' for the upcoming season. The final 
Before concluding I would like to in- supporting role. Nell, is played by Kathy 
troduce the cast. The first lead, Hamm, Bourne. Kathy is a sophomore and 
is played by Fred Fullerton, Fred this is her first major role at B.S.C. 
left B.S.C. in his freshman year to During the auditions I enjoyed the lux-
enter the Air Force and this is his ury of receiving excellent readings from . 
first role. Since he won the Best Sup- all who tried out and casting was not 
porting Actor Award f!ve 'Years ago •. , .. an easy decision. 
,Qur .. ", ' i~eQ:'()'4!.\i~~api~!,','!;@,"'.;.i',' ,\'l:,,;~,'.·,:!,[,jl:t\O:~'.j"".-.', .. !I,rr .. '\"'~,', '~". ',r.[.~\I.~,.,\.\. ·,·;;l~';t~.if.ti;i1l;"",. N'", " . .,n . j "~,81O\!~'I"'Ii. :CiW •. ,i"OU. "wh' 0 w'i!· .'1' .' 
'Mike" . Sweenet:. 'Ei:';'s€tii~i:~' Mfk~h:~' .,; .. " be:'&: . g 0;;' perf()r~~ces to an 
been .very active ,in theatre at Bridge- hour and a half. of insanity, pathos, 
water and spent last semester on scho- hwnor. and provocation; but, most im-
larship at the Eugene O'NellFounda- portantly, we hope we succeed in giving 
tiona Mike graCiously stepped into .Iou an entertaining evening of Absurd 
this role two weeks after production Theatre. Come play with us. 
braziel burger 
and shake 
Eat, drink and be merry! 
EASl8RIDGEWATER CEMTER ROUTE 18 
Grand Opening Sale 
Thursday and friday May 20 and 21 
" 
\ 
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TOMORROW 
Friday, May 14 
7 p.m. 
s.u. Auditorium 
$300 College Community 
" 
CHAMBERS BROTHERS tickets available at S.U. 
SWIM TEAM TRI-CAPTAINS 
Bridgewater, M~ss. - Three sopho-
mores have been elected tri-captains of 
the Bridgewater State College swimming 
team for the 1971 - 72 season. The 
announcement was made by Coach Joe 
Yeskewicz at the team's breakup dinner 
this past week. 
Chosen to head the Bridgewater wet 
set are Mel Crotty and George Pelati 
of Bridgewater and Bob Johnson of North 
Attleboro. 
Crotty is an outstanding butterfly 
performer. while Pelati is unbeaten in 
two years of dual meet competition in 
his specialty, the 200-yard breaststroke. 
Johnson, one of the most improved 
.members of the BSC team, swims both 
the 500 and WOO-yard free-style events. 
A year ago the Bear.swimmers were 
winless in their first year of intercolle-
giate competition, but they finished as 
winners with a 6-4 record in the past 
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full or part time 
educational sales work 
home and parent contact 
guaranteed income 
VANISHING POINT 
Pleas call 697-7172 before 4 
697-9248. aft~r 4 
bulletin board 
1 ,3,5,1,9 
.. _____________________ ... Applications for the Board of Gnu","rnnrdi 
and the Program Board and appUcjltionsl 
for space allocations in the Union are 
available in the director's office. west 
COLD TURKEY 
1:30,3:30 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
1VI'tJ' Costello's 
~ Canteen 
? SPtc.ilf/ir:inq in 
I I I 
ltli'illn food ~ J:fel4J{s 
-fnJf'1I fhf; -Pif. -
r~«o "B tOAd St. . 
:8 __ \dqQ.WAte.y 
There will be an important me,etutgl 
of the Menorah Club on May 18. I 
in B-27 at 10 A.M. Jewish del:icR<:ief. 
be served following the me,etlntg" 
.F\U","l.."h,..,.h, is welcome to Come. 
ROOTS & WINGS· 
ON SALE MONDAY 
